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at Ins Office, corner of Prince William nIU|, rr'o- hobscribcr is just opening his Fall Stock j 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar-^ , . °!,U inter Goods, consisting of West of Eng-
dinc &. Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in am “roat*' AJMuyr-r, and Pilot Cloths.— Also, a 
advance. larC° quantity of Fancy Troivsers’ Studs, and

Vestings, which he oders at reduced prices, for 
Cash only.

J. H. has also on hand a large Stock of Winter 
Clothing, which he oilers at the lowest Cash prices.

HOWARD,
King Street.

| THE BISHOP OF CAPE TOWN AND THE 
KAFIR CHIEFS.

At an interview held lately between Sir Harry 
Smith and the Chiefs of the Kafirs, his excellency, 

I a/ter other business had been transacted, said to 
them :—

CSmrlcmi). Commercial Advantage of thf. Conquest, A Gat taw Vnnvn x.v«»e.«, a j , s
z JE-JSSS tiSr VÏ"on w 7* M"d,as' ld'i> as.... ,ri„.v.d' i.a w

CAMrrsas 1 ïi°.Æ SSr 7?" ! EESHSESSBE
As smiles the flow’ret in the inouiinj dew, , meeting. He has been sent out by the good people n uo/n «r ic ' , n,xa,, ve/y Prely rone. too,or.,e wa3 incapacitated from drunkenness. The Cap-
Which eve’s chill blast upon the wi.11-may strew,1 of England to teach you the religion of the Queen ofilipfan N° und). the fine nyers forming the sticks ! tain’s daughter, about 1G years of age, was on
Thus in brief glory boast the sons of clay, of England. This is the man that teaches me the ninrp rnlio/i Bserivers a]II join tiheir waters ata | board. Alter her father’s death the second mate
Thus bloom awhile, then wither and decay. w»y to salvation, and has come to see what he can nivnt „n/, .MlUun"“ote' whlc” m°y bc the made an attempt to entice the young lady to run

do for you in teaching you the w.y tu be Christian,. "to the ™=,Cn There are .hi',, Iwinn0 “”"1 wilh ‘I* ahiP- She iudignsmly repelled hie
1 his is the great chief of teachers, yet still regards ] WQtRr m t^n V’t000 m‘ °f ! a,leinP,s« and though in deep grief fur her bereave-
the smallest chijd and the meanest man, who is i anj® . , p ®rl,,sllc?mlne™e', ment she rushed on the quarter deck and made a
good and IS a Christian, with the same regard as ] ar0 ri , Bot iliiJ is un'° Tl = lI'.ViC v pllbllc. appeal 10 ,lie cre,v as British seamen—
the Inkosi Inkulu.’ lie wishes to establish schools water rnrrln«re f tl ir ■ bis great line of: ihrowing herself up°n their proteclion. They all,
for the education of your children. Can none of unnim, ,é ,1„é l . ! llym0,a-vaf >° "'=^=,=""1 ! but two who had been led 'away by the second
you assist any way? Can none give a calf or , I ™r*'„" =™sc,d by a =om-1 mate, said the, would protect he,'sod intimated to
little corn ? Sliall your daughters go about naked. I nerat’t0 ,, nig ^1™.|‘‘e"e.t 1° ‘liea".s,'.from die rest of the crew that if anyone injured her 
sod lie.about in idleness in the bushes, likecalves ? u'i.j. i—j great cities ol India.— they would throw him overboard. She then sm-
[The Governor here addressed himself to I.. 1 “''‘‘I't =s a further means of safety that ail life
I zulzoc.] Have you nothing to say ?— Vou have jj„, V wh?u Iha"*01,0” “C {"i splnts should be thrown overboard, and they in-
been III hngland, seen the great world there, and L;' ] ’ Ï 8' Arnee.s ruled , stamly did so. The young lady al'lerwarda'slept
you saw that no man there earn the bread of idle- bèlh h„nl£ irfhe,l°, ="m,nfrc«' «"■! P”=- and remained constanlly “on the quarter deck,
ness ? And yet, fool ! you dare to join with the ; ?.. ilAtrm’J’r."™ f 1'us for about 400 miles ; guarded by three faithful lars, and allended by an
Kafirs against llie power of lire Queen. Have you wl , ™ rrom l-e mouths, effectually shut up English female. She represented the case on the
anything to say lo the bishop for furtherance of! 'ou *' „° r , I6™» riv,ers 10 lhc,r ar"val of ihe ship, and the second male and ihe
edneolion among your countrymen?'’ |lnin, "ll,lst 1,10 r00-a °f tI.e Ilymajaya moon- disaffected men were arrested and put in prison.

Jan Tzalzoe,—“ The bishop is a great and wise 11 all ‘tr^re rtre'to'T, ' is a w„|.edn=,„!i and .Labié
’11, and the great cliieflins already remarked that thus not onlv areihnv r™ ïl™ young ladv, became Ihe welcome guest at Aden of

I am. fool. How, therefore,con I give any advice I Indus',^ndlmh^tvas before ™ imuLiment m he I C?Pt?m ',1’ho"laa' Tho r™aina of llcr ralber’ 
upon this subject ? But we certainly require teach- iransver-e lino of commerce that haL to cros’s h now I ","c 1 1,1 l,er re<luesl liad been preserved in a cask

,r;,£5E, ......

1 lie Bishop.—“ Çiiieftuin». I am glad to moot overall thosecountries through which thêy run,and 1 °
‘."JS” H1',1 d?y- As the greet chief he. tdd i]nlo CcnUrel Asia by the caravans arriving at Mit- j Cltmate.-B, the word climate, is desienatei 

Towl I°»1 i rnisi'IL1;!, ll® "*y,frum Graham a tun-Kole. a part of the surface of the eanli contained between
n, that I rm^tit be prp=ent a* tuts meeting, rf ! j tivo small circlc.q parnllel to the equator and of

which I only heard tne oiy liefer". I Bin, as you ; HirrERENCE iiet'.vef.n the Past and Pee-: such a breadth that ihe lomreat rlnv in il,e nnm ltd 
have been told, thé bishop of the English Church "Fvr State nr Enula.no—if we would study nearest the pole, exceeds the lonroat day in the 
in this part oftlie "Olld-of that Church to which Proht the history ol our ancestors, wo must : parallel of laLludo next the equator,’bv half an hour 
our Queen oelonga, and I wish now loassnrc you «“«'J Saard against that delusion thn lor,id and temporale zones, or by a monlh in
ol the interest—the deep interest—which 1 take in I which the well known names ol families, places, ihe frigid tones -o that there are iweniv (bn. ynn and your condition, and loll you of mv enruest an^ "fiici'a naturally produce, and must never for-1 climates hetween’tlie eeuainr and each polar circle 
desire to do you any good in my power. The great ; ®,ll|!‘ant,l,le c?,,r'trï ol wl»ch. wc "”d was a very | „nd si, c|inmlrs between each polar cimle and té 
climf has ta.lred to you ohnut the education of yeti r a, rent country Iroin llmt in which ive live.—: pole From the ’hreirnimr HpUniiinn i, children. I am ready to assis, y,.„ in this Could the England of „« he, by some magical' llmLi, places aitS ôn the Ze parallel ”f 
work, lor I feel that by education your own peace ! F°c™a'aal Ucr°ra our eyes, wc should not know j latitude, are m lllc ranie ciimale . bnt WP mus; not 
and happiness will be greatly promoted. I am also I “"en'a"ll.scap= m a hunarutl, or one building ten j infer from thence that they have the same ntinbs- 
most anxious to send amongst you ministers of i ,l‘”uaaa'1- I he country gentlemen won., 1 not re-, pherical temperature. Large tracts of uncuhieeted 
God. who may tench you Ihe way <d lile, and bring cogmee his own field--. I lie iimalinant ol the land, sa,idv deserts elevated 
you to the knowledge of the tiue God, and Jesus I tp" n would not recognise Ins own street. Every-! morasses lilies &c ' have a considerable effect on 
Christ whom He halli sent. Be assured the best thing has been changed, hut. the great features of the atmosphere.’ For instance, in Canada in about 
wav lo promote your own happiness in ibis world, "»“*»• end » f=» massive an,, durable xvorks of ,|ie latitude of Paris, ami the south of England! 
and m that which is to come, is by becoming V,tUn ,n arf* ^ e miSllt find out Snowdon and the cold is ao excessive that the irreat.-si rivers nrÀ 
ChnaUans-by receiving as your I.ord and your Wmderiuere, the Cheddar digs and Beacliy Head, frozen over from Dcceniber to April, sod Urn 
God that blessed Saviour m whom we, who are » « ""eht find out here and there a Norman commonly lies from four to six feet deep. The 
Christian», place all our trust and our hope. And M'nsler or a castle which witnessed the ware ol Andes mountains, though some parts of them are 
now will not keep you any longer; but, i repeal, =^03a=- .“ul|w,th s“cl1 rare exceptions, every- situated in the torrid zone, ore at the summit cover-

snail be glad to be able to do you any good, and !b ,n® .InLV. r 7"ge - MJ*"y .......3an,,,a °f ed with snow, which cools the sir in the adjacent
Ihope you will tel! me how I can do it." , R*. k n0,v r’ch1 corn nnd and country. The heat on Ihe western coast of Africa,

êd wnh’v T 1 l,ed®erowa’ ,">'i *»“«- -ncr Ihe Wind I,a, passed over the sandy desert, is
Locar as mnn j „„f ".T? ’ W1-U‘d almost «>'Oocatinir ; while that same wind, having
abandoned Zw ld Zt wT ! if*' °r le"9 pa«ed over the Atlantic ocean, is cool and pleaB.nl 
Olinl tol to, r C eh0Ul,d Ee,e s,tr"g" to ll,e inhabitants of the Caribbee islands. K
gling huts built of wood anti covered with thatch
where we now sec manufacturing towns and 
ports renowned to the farthest ends of ihe world.
1 lie capital itself would shrink to dimensions not 
much exceeding those of its present suburb on the 
south of the Thornes. Not less strange to us would 
be the garb mid manners of the people, the furni
ture and equipages, the interior oftlie shops and 
dwellings. Such a change in the state of a notion 
seems to be at least as well entitled to the notice 
of a historian os any clinnge of the dynasty or of 
the ministry.—Macaulays History of England.

EARTH’S CHANGES.
BY MRS. SIGOURNEY.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

FT!HIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and oilier Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1840.

JAMES
October 10.

Dust tends to dust,—with ashes, ashes blend,
Ttnnt Olirl Skhna The senseless turf conceals the buried friend :
-UVUL <11111 k311Ut5 v# A few may sigh upon the grave’s dark brink,

--------  ! A few salt tears the broken soil may drink,
Just received nt the Brunswick Shoe Store, per >l»i|» Peru- A few sad hearts in lonely sorrow bleed,

A"d W lllat ‘""«e »'»eh they eon,, mue, need.
Leather^ manufactured expressly for this climate.

T A DIES' CLOTH BOUTS, Patent Leather goloslt’d 
lined-with sliammv,

Do. all cloth Boots, lined with shammy, very neat, scol
loped ImUa.it piece,

im. ciotli Boots, patent leather Vamp'd, do. lop pieced,
Do. prunella Boots, patent leather and cordovan Adc- 

laide goloshNl,
Do, all prunella. Boots, sizes from 1 to 9,
Do. Slippers, do. do. do. do.
Do. Ki<l Opera, black Satin Slippers. ondArmazine

Girls' Prunella BOOTS, thick soled,
Do. ankle strap Shoes,
Infants" golosh <1 Boots 
Women's tie Shoes

I. WOODWARD.
Secretary.

To all whom it may concern :
OTICE is hereby given, 

ll sionere appointed under i 
Act passed in tlieBth year of Her .Majesty’s Reign, 
intituled “ vXn Act to authorise the widening of 
Saint John street, and the continuation thereof lo 
Duke-street, in the City of St. John,” have de
posited and filed in the Office of the Common 
Clerk of the said City, a true copy of the Report 
to the .Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
*aid City, under the said Act, together with the 
Plan or Survey by them adopted in furtherance of 
the said Act, for the Inspection of all whom it may 
concern.

i that the Commis- 
and by virtue of an

I saw tho infant in its robe of white.
Its doating mother’s ever dear delight,
It clapp’d its hands when tones of mirth went by, 
And nolure’s gladness glistened in its eye :
.Again I came! An empty crib was there,
A little coffin, and a funeral prayer.

ruddy boy, of vigour bold,
Who fear’d not summer’s heat nor winter’s cold, 
With dextrous heel he skimm’d the frozen pool, 
His laugh ran loudest ’mid his mates at school ;— 
Again 1 sought him, hut his name was found 
On the low stone that marks yon churchyard 

mound.

O ! bon sled joys of earth ! how swift ye fly,
Rent from the hand, or hidden from the eye ;
So through the xveb the weaver’s shuttle glides.
.So speeds the vessel o’er the billowy titles,
So cleaves the bird tho liquid fields of light,
And leaves no furrow of its trackless flight.

But we, frail beings, shrinking from the storm,
We love these skies that gathering clouds deform ; 
Though wounded oft, ns oft renew our toil,
To rear our fabric on this sand swept soil :
And still wc strive, forgetful of tho giave,
To fix our anchor on the tossing wave.

Vet He, who marks us in our vain career,
Oft shows how frail is what wc hold most dear ; 
Spreads o’er some face beloved the dcathful gloom, 
Or hides a parent in the lonely tomb ;
Arrests the thoughtless, bids the worldling feel, 
Wounds to admonish, and afflicts to heal.

Look to that world, where every pain shall cease, 
Grief turns to joy, and labour end in peace,
O! seek that world, by penitence and prayer;
Sow the seed lo re, and reap the fruitage there, 
Where shadowy joys no longer cheat the soul,
But one unclouded year in changeless light shall 

roll.

Silk

do
; patent cnp\l do. ; leather do.

. single and double sole,
A great variety of Women’s cheap Web Slips.—All oi 

which will be sold cheap for Cash.
A good assortment of Men's BOOTTEE5, which will

JOHN DUNCAN,
WM. O. SMITH,
J. II. GRAY,
GEO. A. LOCKHART,; 

Commissioners for widening and enlarging Saint 
John street, and a continuation thereof.

cry cheap.
i’AVLKF. & Il LN NIG A I!

Corner uermnin and Princess sircels. Nov. 7

Canada Top Coats !
TUST finished, ai.d ready for inspection, a lot of 

•J very superior Canada TOP COATS, same 
quality ns those sold by us Inst winter, and inquir
ed so much after during the last month.

GARRETT & SKILLEN.

Juno 24. 1848.

New and Cheap
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
TUST RECEIVED—A well selected Stock of 

PAPERS, in Foolscap, blue and yellow, Fine 
and Superfine Pots, large and small Posts, ditto 
NOTE, with Envelopes to match ; Cap and 
Po^#, Ruled ; Blotting, Tissue, Cartridge, Music, 
C Drawing, Wall, Wrapping, ami other
PAPERS.

BIBLES, Testaments ; Prayer, School, and 
Miscellaneous BOOKS.

Steel Pens, Quills, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates 
and Pencils, Lend Pencils, Sealing Wax and Wa
fers, India Ink, Indian Rubber, Roil Tape, &c.

LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cash Books 
Pass, Memorandum, and other Blank Books.

COPY LINES und BOOKS, ruled and plain.
Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange.
Qjr* Hook Binding carefully attended to.

A. FRASER.

PaiVechneihecn, Dee. 12.

BUTTER.
Ex eclir. Sackei/lc Packet, from Sackvilie :

OH "E7IIRK1NS choice Family CUMBERLAND 
_F BUTTER.—For sale »l Hammond's Build

ings, 20. Dock street, by H. G. KIN NEAR.
November 21.

Paper Hangings, Looking Glasses,
6tc. 6cc. &c. •

JUST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

FT!WO Thousand Pieces handsome French 
J. PAPER HANGINGS ;

500 yards Bordering for ditto;
:)0 Ceiling Centres and FIRE SCREENS ;

100 Toilet and Dressing Glasses ;
35 dozen assorted LOOKING GLASSES;
15 boxes assorted sizes Looking-glass Plates ; !

IÜ0 dozen MUSICAL FRUIT ;
GO dozen Shaving Boxes ; 20 sets Dish-covers; 
13 sets Fire Irons ; 15 assorted Fenders;
50 quires Grass Paper; 81 doz. Drawer Knobs : 
24 pair Brass Candlesticks ;
35 duz. Knives and Forks; G doz. nss’d Brushes 
30 doz. Razor Strops. For sale by

October 3.

Dock Street, Saint John,} 
13th June, 1848. {

RTiscclIfmeous. The Black Hole of Calcutta.—Tlie theatre 
- of our Eastern conflicts was now to change to Ben- 

TlIE NEW FRENCH PRESIDENT ga*. the richest, most populous, and most powerful
I.noix Napoleon lianaU,e Hurt President ol 1 ‘IV'ito7?°” of W emPire’ 

tl-= Fremil, llopubt,.-. was born in Paris in the f“"J ";t>0"lal,I, lie young nabob oftl,at province.
KI V v\ i> «.until of April. MW. Ills father was Louis Ilona- 1"f .........'".nd

Prince Wm Siren ! I«rte. alien,,,nl,- King of Hull,mil, who. on the fall « 1"dl V"" ■ ^
l ruiLC Wm. Nircl. 11;|. x ||k,on   ;d llle. lilie r, l(;llinte lle Sl. Lull. <o scctHtiplwb as to express his wish;

~ ill, smother was ,l,c bcaulifnl. the accombiialied, he' “ •"«« sze not ten lhou..nd men ,«

Fall and Winter Goodî * ,i|e ...... ...... . llLi'l ,p^,,yidlh?e thi,y, rfi*|'at.e? 0n1 <m dllU W laLV1 «UUU.) . | ,.f .11|it.itic, the sister of Eugene Beau- Zf. /'!' b°me d,sl,lleaaed' llns Prl"“ ">w-
Iteceiveilper “ Tkrmlt,” from /.,>«,,o„l- I,.,ruins. The Emperor Napoleon ami the Empress t0"''olla Ll,lculta i aal‘c

■3 LAIN nnil Figured ORLEANS, .Salin Striped ■l‘*s*'|ri*ino were Ins godfather and god,outlier. I “JJfu , ,. A”18"’,1,,18 lbm,J"w
A and Check’d ditlo, Black mu! Coloured L'O- j i-01"3 Napoleon was tiie second son uf Louis and terror—a terror not unf moled = "
BOURGS i Grey, While, nod Printed Colton Fur-'l H"»"use I iheir c-ldest son Napoleon, who was • boat had pushed offllie n ihob’s' Ironns were enler
niuires ; Linens. Lawns, Holla,,,I-, Tolls, Mole- j ureal lavouriie with the Empcro^'.was killed m an , ing ,||c audThc™ witresliH one hundred Ind* , ?.“* Coctx« *»» the Squutn.-Gregarious 
shins, BLANKE I S, FLANNELS, Serges, lings, ‘■rn'iilr in iiuiiio, in the year Isl . Ill which eilieule : n]uc, i;u,opcnn3 ,v|,0 |,.ui ll0 mMna „r escape 'îl"8 l11”1 ,no Slllal1 sl,are in forming Ihe character
Muslins, Silesius, and Rolled .............. . Gimps, , .lice Loins Napoleon also took part. 1 he Lin- T,|esc l00k refuge in the fun. where they were ot,"« Londoner a century since. He was indeed
I nnges, Bailors Ptr„„n„ys, Sunil Wares, , i- |.”.<.r, uulnre In, iiurnnge w,t|. Mans |xtu»s, l»d, ,wiled b the nabob’s troops, to whom, after a * firent being from the rustic Englishman— 
ton Warp, &C.&C. u.-c iird,list tn lit" event ,, l„s ,lying without ||ut vain defènce, „ie/ were Co...pol!eJ lo .••««> not then tbe interaonrae »b,ch now ex-

Per Aral from Loudon— i-so, " was Ins Uesiru ih it tile Imperial l.miyn s„lr[,nder T|,cir number was now reduced lo one ,sls between the two cluses. Only very great men
OU.KS SATINS, Fiil'cy lionne, ItlllP.ONS. ’-I'uul'l *«;•'!» t" tl." eldest son ut In. brother hundred and turn-six : ami os the evenino drew on, ”'ere m .",c llabit »f, dividing the year between
IJ Black and col’d hilk V.lvcls. Fluwers, llkls., , un I " was upon Mis eiiiist bequest ul the ,jlc „uanla marc|u,d ,|lem l0 n small chamber '""'n «ml country. Few esquires came lo Ihe ca- 
LACES, GLOVES, HOSIEItV. " "”t Prmce I.miiis Napoleon founded Ins whicf, J ' ,” of II ê fortreas and p,lal lllrl== ™ tirair lives. Nor wash yet theprac-same premises. . . . MUFFS, BOAS, GAPES, GUFFS, &o. c anus ,he Imperial Throne of France. Alter „ j , ‘ .. ''j \„°‘s‘b^oom efjhlctut "ce °ral1 ci,izl,"si', cnsv cirC',instances, to breath

All the outstanding debts duo to and owing by , „roa,| cloths, Buckskin». Ilue-km-. Kor-oymeres, 'I'” ."ventant    the Bon,parte» were by four ecu f&t live ul.tedl,y t JosnmU w £dow» ",e '>e»l-air of the fields and woods during seme
ll,elate firm ol iiii.mas Nisbkt&Sox, will be pilot „„d BEAVER CLOTHS. ;-xpe led l.m„ France, ihe Comic do Si. Lh, and «Ihch were barred «h iém ’end wteh onemd KttU ol' cver-v «"inmer. A Cockney in a rural
collected and settled by U'» Subscriber. FUR GAPS, Gent’s Silk, Pari, & Beaver HATS, ««• ...... . «P ttoir residence Italy, illlo , vera„dnh Mr! Ilolwcil who was a member v,llalye ,vas at«™d ». much as if he had intruded

1 HOMAS M.-BLT. \\ Inch are olforeil low for Cash. wlnle Queen Hureiiae and her second son, Louis 0f Council, and Ihe chief oftlie Enelish there re- "'!° 11 ^raal of Ucllentols. On the other hand,
N n puleon, retired to Switzerland, w-liere the 1 mice „10nB,ratcU a„ainjl lll0 cr„,lly 0ff,,rcinu them’into ”h,n tllc lord uf a Lincolnshire or Shropshire nta- 
was educated and bro"gl, up iindor the eye ol Ills s0 Sl],a|| „„ .................... bul ulc officer o?the guard "0r cp!lcarc<1 "> Fleet-street, he was as easily dis-

------------- ■ Duke Of ni?cbl?edi' Pri0! 1IS b.r0v“'r',n,lld ol 110 threatened ternit down any man who refused tu li”d"»bed from the resident population as a Turk
Duke ol lie clistad . I mice Louis Napoleon consi- rnlcr, Llld ,ho pr;5unera s'e;„„ t|ia[ „ w„a usele„ ! or » His dres-, his gait, his accent, Ihe
dcred liunselt as the representative ol the Bonn- l0 rcs,g[j sufti,rp(, Umneélves'tifbe packed in *|,icb I "la'1,"’r 111 *b«b he stored al ihe shops, stumbled 

?ir vi > Il I <d X X' t, t ’< It ülltol ‘(•"Ü.’o'1" r 're’.' ,CrC 0rfi ■Cnl!"‘d 1 !C . being done, will, difficultv. llie door was îccketl. I ll,e gullers, ran against the porters, and stood

1,0, MM n=- ...........I II. o lu,la. Sui.ia, If 5» gj **» -«•""P T7 < l'ai, mSt iû.iî M.I Tu* A lia if11’''"' AhiSStSmZ

New Fan & Winter
in addition lo those ex Queen, Bethel and Kent, i L-Uii, ihe French Chambers, m, the nlolion of 11. g “h a.r,r"ck.’ ,vl“ch lJ|ey h.'“l ba,’n d""l‘l"ir "> 'he | |10ckets of fd ",'aa,apCr a “^h'he stobd"fl

•Piliers, then Prune Minister of ,"Vance, relecied a * ~ t toe tw„d T”* J* ^
pet,1,on lru„, the me,,,hers u Ihe lion,parte lainily, se, I, relief from the scimitars of the «nard» Mr fl,ow: «‘’«"ydroppers, sore from the cart’s tail,
praying loro restoration ol their evil rights as Uulwell offered one of m itiferior Era xvho '"'reduced then,selves to him and appeared to.....
I » "cl;men, and 1er permission to relu,,, to 1 ranee, a||uwcd s0|„e a^,e , a 1 ™ ,060 mniés ",c nWat •’''icndly gentle,,,e„ (hut he had
uhcl within d tow months Prince Louis Napoleon if , ,y. 1 , y. , . , u rupees. pVer secr painted wouien the n»fii«p«.f t .u i-nm

« i made an elforl to seize the. fortress uf Slraslnirg by I V e =°, ll eal them distributed into twoopnr nienls. L„no and whets one P, “ij ssnd them»eKes on aa , 0,™ r/e The ett, nipt was nnsucc, sstiil.: va,,’h , n 11 T , ' " m ti““ 1 ,c him for countesses ind n,lids'Knour îf l e „k F A,1Î'CB ,0oT*,TI“—The caaa of John Eyre,
and Hid nephew of Ihe Emperor became Ihe pm I T,m «V P' î" ,V"iC “î5!® C° «' his way to St. James's, I is ,'hZé- «en, I ni E"q” Wb?’ "r*h worth upwards of £30,000, was
soiier of Louis Philipp,., wl,!, had the Prince cun-1 }£?,, ?'„ 7’ ""d'o "l' o’, ,T m Mile-eud. If he wentï„to a sC™ was înslnm ““,Vp,ed l“" B,tley a"'1 ecn,eneed «°tra,,f"
v. veil on board Ihe frigate Andromeda, winch sail- n* v 1,0 aa'd hat nothing cou d be done, that ,y dlECCrn,,a be „ fi, , ^ chase ôf ve vlhine îlmi ! I’"rla ,on’ w,a rendered more memorable by the 
ed .wifi seal ,1 orders. (In opening his orders thq ^abob ’“,a ” I'1 «"'"P- no body could ,;obp(ly dw bl ">V‘" ^'7' P™, ,Jun",a "> impeach the
k=Ep-! ^ntmir^yrs-M; sEdtir,;1 z !

notificeiion to he inserted in the Government jour-1 “„“'è " ,M°7 „appcal^ ,0’„f?ra''1 "> mort,lied, he soon returned o hie ,«£ t m Ul,e mfanneaa. «' "a of wliiel, he

?ri!fcn«ES: E pF:"-°

had violon d lus word. The Proinrenr General uf 't? S* Z < ’ «”b«",n^-b"m01 great ; and he saw nothin,! above fin, ™1 1 , '* br'"r<? llca,h"
, ;,;„s PlnHippe was forced to admit this on Ihe mtoflmUmit ^ih^T™8 T !'" bene',! Sf'lttit. ««d? .Wb!": K

i-i 'Y^Ttbeir",^ S.S" 7iy ~?rr .................  w r!y £X0; lEov,if !,,n -F

Naoolen'l landed in Holland from t merit! in V m’l. w, m ll, it el prayer. At two «clock roly , ___ i.llle laige pro,,My to Ills nephew and heir a,-law,order lo proceed at mice U. SwiiLrhmd to vislt'bu ' r"’7' “,7"“? t*'* ' -, »r "te Lakhs PnnvinvNcx— l'îre rm"‘6" iIe"llei",."'a T'"1'
mother, who was dying. Tbe Irene!, Kin», huw-1 f’ "ni1 "*» I" door t» ee The va.....oftl, e pro,,My insured against lire in ,|,e ‘ ’ "î4"4*1"» °lcr.‘"a -'"‘■■era. brand that
ever, threw every possible obstacle in Ins wly, end B» e ' ' "‘W'T . r"" " X-'S-lom "as. in le:||, raihvr nvrr £.-,gt . ■ S"J- perL'"lv!.n!T >» legacy "f£5»0 ,n „
" was only by the'persona! intervention of the Into " ' "'.u a«cns.t.,...-/M,reeds .lf.,g.Rt„r. GG0,,;<‘«| : by i-ll, it had «.««red to £■: TtiOO-7! ' '"'i' ”7 « «"«-

j Duke of Sussex Hut lie wa.i euebM to obi Tor D.xnv T M • (l|ly. being an increas-o ,.fn early MOnrr cent, in len raws ' ml of i ■ 1 11 m,0 .«he die, cud leek
Ipa-spons fur SivuzM-md. At the dv« i <• , , I. 7 ' ’"un at M mikast s yea,,, it wo,.......... d.ffic,,!.. perhaps imoossihle to ? *,?'£,■ c""»1’'ence ef
mother Prince Louis Napoleon took e, ' s rcsi- 1, ,’7’1" '"T" “l,c ^ x 7r'?"* ' "" «-'""«e righliy the .««mot m’cméingeLTor de iÿ T ,77 """ SUrp0E"'' ,0 hate
dence iu Enwland. In Amui-t l.-lll t'w Prince e<l <'"r most fatoimoable lions, wlto red wealth if we mev su express i.l prarld-d !>v ' ' ' JS.11"”"umung into town .non slier, sod
landed III Boulogne, and vva°s again made pus,. „cr ^relel^ri^trwattolMTtLT»" ir,ll“We .......... = hut " ïlZi"'*-"! him ,r "«"tTl"""''-’»°f '"G"'?
by the French g „ entment. Among tie pipers ™ . 171,V.V!d ’y ;bl“ ,n;,st ba and the social benefit beyond ' ;e 7 Yf, T,.n“', 7y brf”r" •»
Ins possession when taken at Boulogne were sew,.,I „her„ , aire dv -7' ïl1 „eè,'7,aZ, L , 1 al1 1t',llculatlon' -'-""'her kind of provident accu-, i'. d'tb , cto7r ï d 3 o ’’ byii:'? ,,IV“‘-3" 
proclamation,, ill, however, ofa monarchical ten- ,, mlr -'he ,m , ’ evmd w to T , nf g """'"’'v "geucy, Ion ever, is more readily to be ! 7,? ,\T ',eryhcorul!y pU' •;;» M.r-J in I.»
deucy. ’• I comiii lid vou" le anvs ill I,'» mani. " " 1 , K’" obeyed with scornful com- staled in figures, viz., limt uf savings ban’s' ',w,i« ”c-c- -»d polled cut the former wu I, which had
I'esto to the commanding officer’s of regiments, ÏIra ’̂wtots^Mreadv béginnidS^Lbuffl. ni syslem began in 1-17. From a vere In imblc origin, | heS'^NiThim ;îl"',';;h Mr' E-Vr0 l,ad
’• I command you lo place U,e eagles on the colours Zort The cmiD Lî I, aZrcZal I, ra, ?•! , 11 sprt'u'1 10 •» '«ent which has exceeded all anti- °' J'"6'
of your regiments, to raise them with the cries ol. Irnu.emem ’Zfter kn. £ L S™ c-paltons. By ,l,e year 1031, there were 4-.-il.503 7 'EltiUtotoi S»' P'e“eF"”< " k«"«» 
France for ever, long live the Emperor." lie was however was Im Bv scMed B an 1,1 , i d’’"™""”, "hose deposits smrraiitcd lo£13,71!?,. *,Kt 1° .us nepheiv.
tried before the Chember of PeerS on tho U h Oc- w° h^ïmirironton Soldii, in In’llh ‘Pn ; 7 M!l’ ”«e si 1,304 déposera, ........................................
iheCa^nrtm K7,;'li;',|YISO'""Cn,l,n:7n-cw"ich wlllIoÜmrimeMffieYeZ'YlÜm 'ue^Mr'2!,' !? = ! »"•'.»=* riimeeia intvi.set end many,

escaped in 1847, and came then to reside °m En^- a”0n™ ^avC9t 0f1Vlia,,1kl,ld’ t.l,e tailor t0 wll0,n whose deposits amounted to X‘3;!,(i!)4,til2"or about j Tr'i* b'V| drmkin^ j"r',se!f 9ve.ry nr"7 and then 
la, iil-Licripoe .SWortf. " 1 to. 'f u JltoLni eîl^'lp '«’""’ver, ne w". £30 from each depositor. The sum wouid hè S Z l"'T7, " T !■•««■, Sultan of

' ____ ingns the dandy to avoid recognition, merely bowed greatly increased: were it not fur tl e fnclii* .f '. ■ y'l,c J a.11 1?al"‘10"'1 J «ml spirits, nil
jViwspnpert ,'n Atle York -The “Indeoen- ■ InJX", lot,cs,?re ofa"rprlaa ol which he was forded in Scotland bv the joint-etoek B-11,'* f.Dr5cclla dr'iikiog ve_ssel3, too, dung into the

dent," l!m ,m, religion, pa/c? star Jd in Ne.SÎL,' I itonoMto"-tV&“ 'M’qïe SuCh ^ tabe, “1 "W "^'crioi, I B"T"o,n,.-”J,m,:d s .:Bw,p„r,er."

in Its first number publishes a table from which op-1 eon! on mv back” replied the immolent dam iv 2T’i“",','Ws,dW|"" ™; so that llie sa. Nimis sad Semiramis, who reigned 3017
pears that Hie total number of papers published in | without moving a muscle. The tailor is n man of land supnoréd tSt thT™ ,dT?d "' S7‘" I be!?re Cl".'a!’ had an,liea •«'oonting to near!,’ two
that city is led ; and the aggregate regular issue, humour, and rallier enioyed the ioke than otherwise !! I8 6upp0,ad lh*t t“e amount deposited m , millions ut bghttng men. 'The lirai „n,t
1.31,1,714 ; the sggreg.te weekly issnepl.iakSSO, i He pl.ycd for l o com? and hZ^a d the 5 , dy toat aîou 'm e léTl nto, °f £3U’000’°W’ al"1 aaS"'"r 'roopt, ,s - standing anny were S nmd U
-nd the aggregate yestly issue, BP,317.8,15 The walked away rather embarrassed », the m-el nose Irn ssme of life as „r„8"°!S "7 pCr3°"a '" S,U'' l0,a B'C' Sp ^ 1
number ol reams ul paper consumed is 147,0115. 1 tion ill which lie moral n» wearer of „ „i;!t 8,me mil IIS 01 lile as llioao who deposit in sa-Thc weight of all this paper, is about 5,(100,000 ' was rcallv paid for - Laiii/oi, ' ' c[> | "™Ka banks elsewhere.—[Companion to the Alma
pound», nnd its cost alone is about Ç000.0Q0. 1 chl

BRASS’S HOTEL,
n i.WkiOR, IV. s.

r|!IIE Subscriber bega leave to inform his friends 
E. and tlie travelling public, that lie hns taken 

th»; premieee known as BRASS’S HOTEL, in 
Windsor; and trusts that by strict attention to 
business, he may receive a share of the public pa
tronage. His larder and hall will he well suppliée 
with such ns the season and place can afford—his 
bar with the best wines and liquors—and lie will 
endeavour at all times to give travellers such satis
faction as nmy be required.

Thf. Husbandry of the Plough and the 
Husbandry of the Sword.—England is the ad
miration of the world for the high perfection to 
which it has carried the science of agriculture. 
I o the American traveller, England seems a prize 
garden, tilled lo show the world whst beauty and 
wealth labour may produce from a given area lif 
the earth’s surface. Every one of its fields, in 
seed time or harvest, looks within its green hedges, 
lixe a framed picture, upon which scores of human 
hands have wrought with artistic skill, from tho 
earliest song of tlie lar.’: to tlie last ray of the setting 
sun. All its green and graceful trees, whether 
grouped in groves or forests, or ranged like veteran 
life-guards around a thousand parks,— wherevep 
they stiind, whether in the farmer’s hedge, or in the 
choicest preserve of royalty, they are oil the nurs
lings or monuments of labour. All through the 
year, oven in the middle of winter, labour is abroad 
with its plough, spade, hedgebill, or shears, fer
tilising, beautifying, cutting, or trimming. Go 
where you may, you will see the fields, hedges, 
gardens, parks, and lawns of England teeming with 
men, women, and children, toiling to make their 
country a living picture of wealth and beauty. 
And what do they receive for making it such n 
picture? ^ What is tlie sum total paid for all the 
toil and skill which makes England the wonder of 
the world for the productions of its soil and the rich 
finish of its landscapes ? Why, it is said that there 

700.000 labourers, employed to do all this 
work ; and that their weekly wages average ten 
shillings per head. Then all the agricultural la
bour bestowed upon England, to make it what it 
wns nt tlie last harvest, cost £18,200.000. Now then, 
let all who looked with delight upon the country 
in tlie time of the golden corn remember ; let every 
one of those 700,000 labourers, and all t!*e farmers 
who paid them, remember, that England this 
appropriated >: 18.500,000 to the mere husbandry of 
war. English farmers, is not this a startling 
thought for you ?—Elihu Burritt.

JAMES G ! I.l) RED,
It indsor, .V. S. When tlie lastSept. 2G.—311

NOTICE.
rilZIE Subscriber having this day assigned unto 
â his Son, ROBERT NISBET, all his Stock 

of Furniture, Materials and Tools, vVc. &c., the 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in the name of Thomas. Nisbkt 
&. Son, will in future be carried on by tlie said 
Robert Nisbet, on his own account, upon the

Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848. J. 11. POTHER BY.
Market Square, Oct. 17. 1848.NOTICE.

28th October, 1848.FB!HE Copartnership heretofore existing between 
1 the Subscribers, under the Firm of TIIOMAS 

BARLOW &, COMPANY, is this day dissolved, 
by mutual consent. All Debts due to and by the 
late Firm, will be received and paid by Thomas 
Barlow, and all persons indebted to the late Firm, 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will 
please call at their office at an early period and 
adjust the same.

THOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

plI.OT, BEAVER and BROAD CLOTHS
J. Casdimvrus, Doeskins and Tweeds,

(iala and all-wool 1‘laid 1 'I.OAKI.MJS.
SHAWLS, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs'—in plaid woo 

Maude. Cashmere, Cloth, Ac. «Ve.
Coburgs, Orleans, Mohair and Silk Slopes 

variety of oilier AVir DU CSS Mulrrifl, 
amt" Colored Silk and Cotton VKLV I. I S

late Firm, and beg to intimate to their friends and I Linen, Lawn, Diaper, and Holland, 
tlie public generally, that tlie Business will he con- I '* »wellmg, Duck. Camas-, nitd <)sin,l,uig,
cJtnxiivov* 'i8 branchti8« at llie VHŒNIX i|("imi!i;1 v,iï<i'\ i.s!'u'ït'iK as"/l'. v T.s. 
rOUNDRY, where they solicit a continuance ol Men's l.ambsum.l and Mvm.o 1‘ams m„i \ 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed. An cxicn-ivc ass,.mm .n of livin'», scares,

G^r* Any orders for Castings, Machinery, Mill- MUFFLERS, I IKES., in Silk, Saiiu. Tlul-vr, Cash
w”*, Engine», *<■., promptly altcn,led lo. ! s,acK"i,«„ K wL.

1 HUS. IiAKIjUVV, \ new ilm| select Stuck of FUltS,
GEORGE FLEMING, Cuffs, Cardinals, mid Victorious,

BLANKET'S, FLANNELS, llaize and .Serge,
•rimed COTTONS,

t

I

Rt. John, January 1st, 1848.

rilHB Subscribers tender their grateful acknow- 
lodgments for the patronage received by the Black

air wns pestilential, some were suflocalvd,

struggle lo gel 
officer who had been before appealed to, forced inin Boas, Muffs,

January 1st, 1848.
v. While, and I
Eton wares ami battim.-,

a general assorlni of Tailors’
A LL Persons having any demands against the o>!.WùiW

Estate of JOHN ROSS, late of this City, --------
(formerly of Grand Manan,) deceased, arc request
ed to present the same, duly attested; and all per- 

iiidebted to said Estate, arc required to make
immediate payment to John M. Robinson, Esq., Per Queen and Themis from Liverpool, and Kent
Barrister at Law, who is hereby authorised to ! from London—
receive the same. BjEAVER, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cussimerrs,

JL> Kersey, Buckskin, Doeskin, und Tweed*, 
Stocks, Braces, Lnmbswool Shirts and Pants;
» I variety of new material for I) It ESSES.
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS,

(ire
CO'

NOTICE. With and Milliners' 
su'd at very low prices—'IS, will

*A - II.

mmw

MARY PADDOCK, Exemlrh
St. John, Oct. 31st, 1848.

N otic i:.
A LL persons having any legal demanda against ! Hosiery ami Gloves of every description, 

the Estate of Valentine C, Troop, late ) SHAWLS, SCARFS, and Handkerchiefs, 
of this City, Grocer, deceased, me requested to, Gimps, Fringes, and Fancy TRIMMINGS; 
present tlie same, duly attested, within six months APRONS, FLOW EUS, Laces and \ cils 
from the date hereof;—und all persons indebted to MUFFS, BOAS, and VI CTO RINKS,
«aid Estate arc requested to make immediate pay- ; CRAPES, VELA ETS, Persian and Satin, 
ment to REBECCA TROOP, I yro de Naps, Satinets, Oriental and Watered

Sole Executrix. \ SILKS,
// large lot of BO.WVET ItlBBOXS,

------------------------------------------------------------------------- I Plain and Twill’d LININGS,
A LL Persons having any legal demands against Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGHAMS 

the Estate of ROBERT RAY, late of this , HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES, 
City, Sailmaker, deceased, are requested to pre- FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS, 
sent the same, duly attested, within Six Months LINENS, Lawn, Damask and Diaper, 
from the date hereof ; and all persons indebted to ! Hollands, SHEETING, Duck and üsnaburg,
■aid Estate, are desired to make immediate pay- Buttons oud Tailors’ Trimmings; 
inentto GILBERT T. RAY, ) i G rev. White, and SHIRTING COTTONS;

THOMAS LEAVITT, > Executors. Fur! Cloth, and Scalctte CAPS;
GEO. A. LOCKHART, > MUSLINS, Collars, and Ilabit.Shirts ;

St. John 11th February, 1848. ! Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES ;
-------------- Rose, Bath and Witney BLANKETS;

' A large lot of FAMILY MOURXLVG.
The whole of which are offered at the lowest

Saint John, June 24th, 1848.

The Into Sultan Ma! mom.', amen ofsqino great 
I in*» i’,V, * i fl*,ali|i?s, ruined a fi.ic intellect and many a hjoh-
i*:i:i i;iu i. ’'g \ r?au,l'° b.v drinliug l.ii.iseifevery now ,„d thon lira,

VALU SEAL Oil,.
T AN DING cx “ Charles” from Halifax 25 
JLi Casks Pai.f. Seal On.,—for Sale by 

October 24 JARDINE & CO
market prices. 

Orl. 10. W. G. LAWTON. He censures God who quarrels with tho imper- 
lecttons of man.—Burke,

I
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